
enoouragement, with the necessary access to meetings and to

"norr-gover-nrren t.a.L v o.Luntar-y organizations" for the term

Ass~stance in arranging

It wae decided to substitute the phrase

It~wasa~reed that the last two sentences o~

Mr. J, Sz ap Lr-o ,

Entir-oductri.on . -

Acting Ohsd.rman :

observations of out s i.de experts on co-operation wi, th the non-

The Sub-Oomnittee had before it~vo papers stunmarizing the

I. Oonsideration of observati)ns on co-operatiJnwith non
g;:)v~nmental voluntar,Y organizatb';S:- (A/INF!rr/18)

(i\.1 INFI wl 18 and "\1 INF/'1/ 'I 9 ) .

Su},1'i\.RY RECOHli (JF' FIFTEENTH MEETING
HELD ON TUE8Ii,-I.Y, 29 Jcl.N"U,RY 1946

.tT 3 P.lvI.

SUB,-C!)~·;: TTTEE OF
TECFINIC'_L ·,DVI80RY COi'Ll'.II'l'TEE OF INFOmr-l.TION

The Sub-Committee agreed to amend the second paragraph of the

governmental volunta~ organizations and on publications,

introductim to r-ead." the cc-op er-e.t i.on of n::m-governmental voluntary...' .:

organizati Jns oan also be useful in spreading through groups ~vith '

.: unofficial or-gam.zatii, .ma'' t.hroughotrt the Sub-Committee I s report.

specialinter~sts, substantive material produced by particular

representatives.to.the United Nat.i.ons headquarters should be given

be supplied to these .or-gam aata.ons , and visits by their.

paragraph 1 should read iI for this, purpose full dooumentation should

delegates and members of the Secretariat.

such visits would be particularly r-ecommended in the case of

organs of the United N~ti:>ns, such as the Economic and Social

. Oouncil, ,and by specialized ageric i.e s'".

United Nations Nations Unies RESTRIOTED
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QUe a ;£. suw

for use in preparing such mcl.terial ll
•

aotivities il',

Those

Tho'Secretary-

no comment.

r~he first part of this paragraph should read

Paragr;:X9:hs 5 - 6:-

Paragraph} :-

1~/INF/\f/20
Paf~e 2.

organizati ens oper-ating far from headquarters ,I •

Paragraph 2:- It '·,{EtS agreed that the second sentence of this

paragraph shoul.d be deleted, and that the l':l.st sentence ehou'Ld

read 11 the United Nab ons shoul.d co-operate in supplying information

Paragraph .8:-

?aragrr,Lph 3: - ~l'h8 Suh-Com::ittee decided that the first

sentence should be amendeelto read "many organizati:ms, in adeli tion,

pamphlets, films etc., might be supplied to . them for use in these

organized way, which coul.d best be done thrJu~ the, Department of

distribute general material not prepared by themselves", and that

the last sentence but one ehcul.d read 11study material such as

It was decided t:J deIete the last serrbe noe of paragraph 3.

from the United Nati.ons Organization to attend their f'orrna'L

continually transmit invitati::ms to representatives or speakers

follJwing:- "non-gover-nmcrrtaj. voluntary organizati:ms will

~ragraph.4:- It ·,\1".:'\.5 decided to repL::.ce paragraph 4 by the

meetings, special Institutes and Study Groups.

GBner8.;L wouLd find it necessary bo mee t this problem in an

Public Inf'ormatd on , \1

"Where necessary officers of the Dopartment might be responsible

for conto.ctwith a pnrticuL>.r g:rJttp of organizati::ms"'.

'fOrg,qniza:cbns whose princip.~\l aim is to s;pr~Etd knowledge and

understunding of United NJ.ti::ms affairs, will wish to. maintRin

direct CcJl1t,"lct with the Unitea Nn.ti)ns Head;luarters.

Organizatbns that wish t:J m[.tintain representatives at h d
e a. quarters)

should be enoourag0d to do so" •



of United Na't i.ons work.

paragraph.

The Sub-Oommittee

These pamphlets should be kept

It YiD..S agro ed tihat the wor-ds

The Sub-Oommdlrbee decided to reoommend

No comment;

The ~3ub-ConunittG8 decided to Lnoo r'po.rate in its

The 8ub-G01:U:aittE;0 agr-eod tlli'1.t this report should notBooks:-

Pamphlets:-

United Nations Year Book:-

Illustrations:-

Language Proble~~:-

II.

1•

ll-. Tho Sub-Coum.l.trtoe decLdod not to make ooy oategorical

The wceting rose at 5 p.m.

up to ch t e and publishod in many lan[sw.J..ges.

activities of the Unitod Nations.

"Year Book" should replace the wor-d "Annua),",

and of the second pai-agraph and to recommend that the ultimate aim of

report the substanoe of the first sentence of the first paragraph

the Department should be to })roc1.ucc pamphl.e bs on 8.11 the general

Secretariat, as these fell outside the scope of the Publications

2.

authors should not receive any official endorsement.

,
decided to speoify tl~\t bool~ on Uluted Nations subjects by outside

be concer-ned wi.th tho technical and genoral publications of the

A!INF/W/20
Page 3.

Paragraph 10: - I'he Sub-Committee decided to delete this

Paragraph 9: - It \78,8 agrecd to delete the last sentence,

Section of the Department 01' Public I nf'ormati on.

the desirabili~ of issuing a reference digest covering all aspects

that most of the translation work on United N~'1.tiol1s publica tions

.3.

.recommendation on the subject of 9. popular na.ga za.nc , but to indicate

and puhl.Lshdng activitiGs in oountries other than the United

5.

6.

states could best be done locally at the Branch Offices.




